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Translation from Uiar io doe Acores JUly 19 , 1918. 

The Assistant Secretary of t he American Navy in Penta Delgada . 

To-day we can give our subscribers, to complete the brief 
notice of yesterday, a ful l description of the homages done here 
to His Excellency, the Assistant Secretary of the American Navy, 
Mr . Franklin Delano Roo sevelt. 

At the High Commissioner' s . 

Last Wednesday, by invitation of General Simas 1!achado , the 
illustrious guest had breakfast at the Palace. The guests at that 
breakfast , besides the High Commissioner's family, were: Admiral 
H. 0 . Dunn , John Q. Wood, American Consul, Colonel Antonio G. 
Serrao doe Reie, Civil Governor , Dr. Jose Correa da Silva, Captain 
!.!accauley , Mr. Roo sevelt's Aide, Dr. J . C. Thompson and Lieutenant 
H. C. Gawler, members of the Admiral' s staff, Rolando Viveivos, and 
the of ficers of the civil and military departments of the Hi gh Com
missionary. 

At the champagne Hi s Excellency the Hi gh Commissioner toasted 
llr . Roosevelt and the United States , caentioning clearly the i~
portanoe of the co- operation of America in this European \7ar and 
expressing high •nshes for the illustrious guest to take from this 
island the beet impressions and the conviction of our efforts for 
t he triumph of the common cause. 

His Excellency, t he Assistant Secretary of t he Jlavy , thanking 
this toast and the homage distinguishing him, said that what he 
had seen already in this island, was enough t o est imate the devel
oped effort here, in order that the fight against the enemy be 
most effective. Portugal entere d t he war on the side of the J.llies 
but the Azores are doing more than that , according to the especial 
conditione of t heir s t rategi cal position, conditions that give to 
the Allied the most i mportant services in this war. America knows 
t his and thanks you for it. Terminating, 1~. Roosevelt toasted t o 
General Simas Machado and family. During t he breakfast the band of 
the 26th Regiment played at t he Hi&l Comoissioner ' s gardens. 

The Ride to Furnas. 

After the breakfast, l.ir. Roosevelt and ot her persons , invited 
by Admiral Dunn , s t ar ted t o FUrnas by the northern road i n two aut
omobiles from the Admiralty . 
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The first machine was occupied by ur . F . D. Rooaevelt, 
General Simas Machado , Admiral Dunn , Dr . Jose Bruno Tavares 
Carreiro and Lieutenant Commander L. F. Thibault . The sec ond 
by Captain 1!acCauley , Cap tain Baltaesr J.loreirs de Brito xavier , 
Lieutenant H• c. Gawler and Junior Lieutenant Horwood. After a 
viei t to the hot springs and to some gardens, which were much 
appreciated by Mr. Roosevelt, the gue sts of Admir al Dunn took 
the sout hern road on the way back and arrived i n the ci ty at 
about 8:00 o'clock. At half past eight , a banquet was held at 
t he American Admiralty in honor of l~. Roosevelt , the guests were: 
General Simas J.Ischado , Admiral A. lleuparth , George w. Hayes , 
Br itish Consul , John Q. wood, u . s . consul , Captain !.!acCsuley ,USN . 
Lieutenant commander A. G. Fleming , British Navy . commander Hell
wag, USN , Dr. Jose Bruno Tavar es Carreiro , Captain Bsltassr de 
Br ito xavier , Junior Lieutenant Oliveira Priheiro and all the 
Admiral's Steff. 

The Banquet a t the Admiralt y . 

A series of toasts was pr oposed by Admiral Dunn. In t oast
ing l.lr . Roosevelt, representative of the American government , t he 
Admiral manifested in high terms h ow much the United states Uavy 
appreciated t he excellent work and good wi l l that Hi s Excellency 
had always displayed since his administration of the !lavy . 

Offici c.lly he heartily welcomed t he Assistant secretary . 
Personally he was delighted to honor Mr . Roosevel t . 

Being pre sent the Hi gh Commissioner of t he Republic, he 
niehed al so to mani fes t before Hi s Excell ency the Assistant Sec
retary of t he !levy, his gratitude for the loyal co- operation that 
be had received from the illustrious representative of the Port
uguese gover nment; co- ope:rstion which could not have been more 
loyal , more si ncere and more compl ete , praising the qualities of 
General Si mas uachado as e. ma.n and e.e an officer. He then t oasted 
1~ . Roosevelt and General Sitre.B Machado . 

Mr. Roosevelt's Toast. 

Standing up t o answel" t he toast , ~ . Roosevelt said tha t it 
was a great pleasure f or him t o viei t Ponte Delgade. , and w1 th 
much gratification was taking the opportunity t o tell i n brief, 
before the illustrious guests present , t he purposes and wishes 
of his government in this terrible war . 

He f irst referred to the naval co- operation of t he Alli es , 
which bas shown e. great efficiency a gainst the submarine warfare 
which have been acti ng VIi thout rest rictions and limits . 
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liia miceion an!l effort v/t.S to obtain a CJ.oaer co- operation 
accnt the Allioo. J;aVe1 ~·orces for the purpose of oleariu~; the 
seas completely of German submar ines or at le~et to mate them 
po11erleee in 01'der not to interfere wi"th tt:o purposes of t he 
Ameri can g over nment in sending to the battle field of Europe the 
necessary men to mnKe victory sure for t he Alli ed de~ocracy . 
'th, s war muso ...e won for the caus e of juauce and huroani ty and 
peace to t he future generat1ons. 

::.ince tne American govertllolet,t o.ecided t o give to tee Allies 
her snare of human forces , the principal problow of "the ~avy 
.llepnrtwent of t he uni wo. ~totes was nuw to trans,-art tne oroops 
to the lrvn"t . 1 t was rJlcwn by ali the .. aH1oary authorities that 
t his war wil1 be gained by the numoer of men iu tne battl efiel d, 
and in the uni vso. ~tates u.o ccm"'on opiuion was that the soldlers 
of ~ popula tion of abou• one hund1ed mi l lion men, with al~ t ne 
me ter1al, industry , a nd tne 111CtlllE> SS of tno 1r country, should be 
thrown into th~e war. 

'rail: i n& i n "tv cvn"" neration tne !Illl tter o:: t r a nBJJOrting the 
t roops across the .at.Lantic , we saw the impvrtanoe of t ne s -.;rat
egical p OSl"tion of tne Azores. llitn vbe neve~opin!) of tnis war, 
t ne 1mpcr "tame of tnese is.i.ands , wnicn have been great , wil l 
increase s"teadi~y. 'rhe Ame.1ce.n 15v ;e.r~en1. apprec1nted the good 
wUl of Portugal in l etting us have these islands to use as a 
navel base, and appreciates the cordiality and the good spirit 
of t he autnori ties of the Li sbon flOVer nment and the local author
ities to f acilitate and to make succes sful t ae installation of 
this base . 

Being i nfo r med of all thiS, he s topped at t!1ese islands 
to oee personuaily their i mportance and also because he wished 
to observe on the spot now t he alli ed forces were co- operating , 
to melee these isJ.ands a center of efficiency. 17i th t he utmost 
pleasure be noted the cordial co- operatJ.on that r;as being re
ceived oere f rou the High C o1111~i ssionar, the local authorities, 
and the English repr esentatives , for t he success ful mission of 
Admiral Dunn. As a concrete example of t his co-operat ion, 
sboulder to shoulder , he wished to men t ion a fact t hat h e had 
observed on t he day before , causing him tile cos t a greeable im
pression. He saw an English wireless station, installed on 
Por tuguese soil and guarded by an American marine. This is tile 
spirit t n st should presi de in the Alliance and it is i n this 
wny that a l liances are successful and p ractical. 

To realise and to me.ke eflec ti ve t he oos t complete co
operation is our duty. That co- ope r ation afloat bas been in 
existence since the first day of wur . Unfortw:.ately, it was 
established much later on land, by a dopting the e1 nglc com
tlc.nd and the results are already oeginning to show and it will 
i oprove more and more until the dey of the vi ctory coces . 



llo true friend of the great cause for which V/8 are 
fighting should dieoueesanything about what may happen after 
t he war . The one who does eo, distracting our minds from our 
present oooupatione, should be considered an enemy. The future 
will take care of i teelf. No statesman wlll have the audacity 
to hold a meeting a r ound a peace table before the enemy is 
decidedly beaten on the be ttl e!iel d. So it must and will be. 
Even though it be eix months or six years fran now we are going 
to win this war. 

He said he woe not a prophet but he did not hesitate in 
foretelling that the present co- operation of the Allies in this 
grea t war wUl unite them with stronger ties of friendship, 
making their future relatione firm and lasting. 

Terminating he t oasted Por tugal and t he Azores . 

The Hi gh Commissioner's Toast. 

llext , Hie Excellency the Hi gh Commissi oner, toasted the 
United States through the illustrious Assistant Secretary of 
the Navy . He heartily praised our great American Allies , say
ing that hie old admiration for the United Sta tee v1as re
dedicated on the day he saw her throw i nto the furnace of the 
European ~ar all her str ength and all her blood, in co- operation 
with her Allies, defending t:1e most sacred of all oaueee. 

U1 thin her 11 ttle resources, Portugal did the same thing 
and with pride a he cOUld affirm that hor resolution wee derived 
more from the conscience of a duty to be done than from the 
satisfaction of any treaties or international compromises. 

Through Hie Excellency the Assistant Secretary of the !levy, 
he toasted the great American nation, which brought to the 
Allies in the European l7ar the guarantee of e. c oor>lete victory. 

Sooe Other Toasts. 

Admiral Dunn then toasted the Portuguese lle.V'J, repr esented 
by Admiral lleuparth , and also the English Navy, praising the 
vrork that this nation has done in this war and the qualities of 
skill , tonaci ty and valor whi.ch have been keeping the supremacy 
of the eeae for the Allies. 

Admiral llauparth and George V/ , Hayes , Bri tieh Consul, rea
ponded to these toasts , returning to the American sailors the 
some praise with which Admiral Dunn honored the English !levy. 

Next, Admiral Dunn said that he wi shed also to propose a 
personal toast to a distinguished guest and close friend who 



was present. He vms referring •o Dr. Jose' hruno ~avares 
~arreiro , who bas done s o many services , both personal and of
f icial . 

before His ~ceLLenoy tne Aseis.ant 5ecre.ary o! the Navy, 
ne was g rat1fied to state tnat a goo~ part of t ne suooess of n1s 
m1 ssion in tne Azores was due to tne co-operation and good W1ll 
tnat he nad always receive~ since tne f1rst day of n1s arrivaL 
from Dr. Jose• Hruno, and he was gLa~ to testify to tne Dr's 
it1teuse devot1on to tne cause of tne Allies . \'litnout tnat co
operation and that good WiLl , uucn more dif~icu.Lt would it have 
been i n tulfillinB n1s mission. 

Answering to tnis toast, JJr. Jose' J>rllno , 'I.Hanke~ Adu11ral 
Duun :ror tne kind words wi-cn 1'/Jll.cn ne d1S1.lll!,''llisned hi m. blnce 
"&ne t'..Lrst day oi' \7S.i· , JJ.e naa. eworacea. 1.ne cause of' the Allies . 
\fnell Ad.u.Ll'a..l .L>unu cau.e t.u stay Wl. 't.u. llB , ne t.c.1. ou gn "" .1. t. "to be n~~::~ 
uuty oo ofier n1w su n1s ll1~i8ulilClent co- operation ootb per
soua l sn~ offlCisL l'lnen exerciSiJlB n1s tunc-cions. 

lie 11as gratified "to LlSten 1.0 •ne Admua l ' s geuerous 
eu:rteL.tCut tna 1i ue 11.1la. d.oue suwet1n.ag and ne L.IO S't cordially 
tnallA.ea. \. JiO .&.d!n.Lral. , \ ': l. t ll -l~Jle f~el iug of \no se WHO nave accou
.t>li s11e~ a d.ll"tY . 

! n a toas-c t o =· Jonn Q . lloo~ . Admiral Dunn ce.mfested. to 
him niB gratitud.e for nis co-operat1on in exeroising n is con
sular fUnctions. 

'J.'he Amer1oan Conau , anB\1er~ng -&o t.JaS toas't "t!lan.kect. t.ae 
• d.IOiraL !'ur n1s good words o! fr1erosn1p. llitn "&ne most pLeasure 
be was before tlle l1lustrlOllS g11eet of t.r1at eve1ung, who nad 
come directly !'rom -cne great center of acnoa, wnere o11a lar gest 
forces vtere worR:ifiB for tne developuent of all tne American 
ener gy in order to g>. ve tne UlOS"& nelp co tne ca11se of olle Allies. 
Amari ca i a in 'tile war and i f not o11e end o:t: it woul~ nco oe eo 
clear as it is now. 1t is Witn one grea1.est nonor 'I.JJa-c 11e lS 
one repreeentatl ve of America 1n tnese 1s1ands Vl!ucn fulflllS 
so l. l>~vurtaut a mission. ne "tooaS'tB xor 'tinali Vlotorious peace, 
WJliCD a1J. of ue are waiting for and wmch Wtil oompensa'te for 
all our sacrl:flces. 

JJr . Jose J>runo again aBABil .i>eriDlSBlun of Adr.11re.l JJUnn to 
'toast t.ae o:t 11cers of n1.s S'tS:!:&:., t.o 'tne group o:r ott1.oera tna t 
co-uperatins w1~1 t n e Adn1rsl nad alec g1ven one oes"t pr oofs of 
friendenip. 

At last, tenuiJating tne ooaaos , nie .t:xoeHeno;v t e e JL6B1S't
ant ::.eoretnry of olle navy sai~ tlle.t ne wis nea. to g lVe 1-ue tribul.e 
ot' n1.e nomage 'to Adc1.ra .1. J.JU.nn an d. t.o t.t~o o:&.Iicers ot: 'tt!e JJava J. 
.on so ~or the work tney llSVe aocompliEnod and t n"" it only cuuld 
nave oeen done due to tJ.e exeop1ar orgamzation. 



.: 

·te.Jting in consideration the llmited resources tnat 
JJ.c1t>.L ro.J. "'unn !Jed ut LCUl dispos1 tiou, ur.e reeUJ. • nouurs t.he 
ucst. t.l'lllll"&ions of tne &Jorioan navy. vn his return 1;o 11asruJJgton 
he Wl.l..l. sno17 hHlBeJ.l not OlllY sat1s:ried 011t proud with what ne 
saw in ronta .llelgada. ne ;..nows !lOW Adl:ura.L JJ\UIIJ and n1s of:tioers 
nave oeen nelped oy n iB ~cel.Lency tne u1gn voru~isaioner, .Adc1raJ. 
~ouparth anc1 ur. Jose nruno. 

rteferring speciaJ.J.y to nis ~ce.w.eucy the nien -.ou•wiaeioner, 
ne said 'ttl» t ne exelllp.Li:rHd tue "piri t o:r tJle .rue a.Llies as well 
as t he good 17.LJ..L and c~rc11ali ty m 1;n wrucn n1B J<xoel.Lency has 
nelped Admiral Dunn in the mission t~~t brought him here to the 
Azores. He took great pleasure toasting Hie Excellency the brave 
and illustrious soldier coming from the battlefield of ~'landers , 

who has 11ighly snown that he possesses the right understanding of 
what must be done at the present time . He will inform the \lash
ington government of ~. 1 he saw and learned nere. He toasted his 
countrymen and the three Portuguese he had mentioned , congrat
ulating them and thanking them for their cordial assistance, 
hoping that later on he will have an opp ortunity of seeing them 
all again. 

It was 11: 00 o'clock when the guests of Adoire.l Dunn left 
the Adciral ty where they were received I'Ti th the ltindness that is 
already traditional of t he illustrious Chief of the American 
llave.l jjase and of the officers of his staff . 
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.P::RSONAL 

Ron. Fr anklin D. Roosevelt, 
Assistant Secretary of the Navy . 

!lavy Department, 
washington, D. C. 

!.!y dear !.lr. Roosevel t : 

u. ~ . Naval Baee 13, 
c/o Postmaster , D. Y. City. 

2 September 1918. 

I am sending you under separate cover your 
eyegl asses which you inadvertentl y left here , nod a package l'lbich 
wne sent t o me the day after you left for delivery tc you. 

I had hoped that you would stop here on your 
r eturn home, when I woul d have delivered the nrticlee i n person, 
but evidently you have decided to go home direct, hence t he delay 
in sending you these articl es . 

You have l eft a great many good friends here 
who often inquire about you, among them the U.rh Corccrl.se1oner , who 
was greatl y pleased with your personality and youth. If you have 
a spare photograph I think the (;eneral would be very please<'. to 
havd one in hie possession with your autograph . Ceneral Simas 
J.!achado, Alto comissario da Republ ica nos Acores. 

Incidentally if you have another spare one 
that i s not working , I woul d be pl eased t o receive one myself. 

The President was kind enough to eend me hie 
nutogrcphod photograph , also Secretary Daniels , anu I ·oul o be 
much pl eased to add yours t o such a 0ood collection. 

Everything i s running along smoothly horo and 
my relations with t he aut horities aro still ploneant. 

I havo lort !Tellwec who ho.o ~;.one acroee, end 
I must any that I mise him very much . 

Tho mail queLtion is etill rnih~r t nentiafaotor.v 
and I have asked the " epnrtment if they Ytill be ki nd enoui}l .,ach 
time a convoy leaves !lew York to desi _nnh a de11tro;-or io bring lnltll 
here . •rhie coul d be done without uny undue delay to the a .. troyor 
as she could fuel here and either rojoin the oonvor or r eturn hoi». 
!~!hie I"Ould insure a mail at least ono~ in ion dn;r1. our laet blank 
waa three weeks an<l ne you remflober \'then ;,rou V:tlrt bert a nine 11oelt 
interval had passed without letto:re . 



I trust you had a very pleasant trip abroad and I have 
read with much pl easure some of your activities in ~ngland . 

I am encl osi ng a translation from the loca l paper of our 
pl easant l ittl e dinner which we all enjoyed very much the evening 
before you left . This account was written by Dr . Bruno from what 
he remembered of the speeches and I think will interest you . 

'7ith best wi shes , I remain , 
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December 19, 1910 . 

1!11 dea~ J.dr.lirelt 

I have been putttnc ott vritin& to :rou 
tor a lone time . On my roturn trip on tho LEVU'l'l!A11 
I Clll!lo clown with the tnnu- and pnOUiuouin, and the 
roeult """ ti'.at I did not get book to tho Depertcent 
\llltil the middle at october. Sinoo then, aa lfW lol0170 

much wntor h~s cone over tho dmn. aDi now tho proapeot 
1e that I sholl go ee~os to ':llr;lond 11114 l'r<.noo nt;ain 
•:1 thin t1 couple or weok:J~ and I tear tt;1..:J t L""J.I) that I 
ahnll llo.vo to r;o otrnlt;ht, thoueh, C:l you lo:<r.:, notJ1lng 
110uld. clva:J no ~~oator por30M1 plon~uro than to stop 
in at ; onta Delgada . 

I t.E.vo hoord or you oeannionalllf tram 
paaalnc ak1ppor3 aLd c.l.JO rra-:1. ::olll'JO(;, ,..,.hom I n:lw on 
.:~lG return . Waey tl:cnk:J tor oa:ndlng :10 tha oyo-
Cla&:JO:J attf..! the tranalatlon frc:l tho looo.l t¥'POr. I 
hopo thot -;rr<> Bl'e ot1ll aetinc"" od1tor-1n-ch1et at 
thio nCIWIJpopor. Poooibly 7011 havo acquired tho othor 
daillf otnoe I was with you nn.l t'brmod a nowopapar trost 
for the I ollllld . 

I ""'sood1ng hora.oith n nato to Gonnrel 
uaohaclo, with my photocroph, and I em nl:Jo sending ono 
ror you on the otriot oondit1on thnt 'JOU eond mo ono 
ot yours 1n return. :\130, I ar.1 <llcloslng savoral 
photograph• which I took lllld \vh1oh you -,:.y lila> to !avo. 

~1th rey slncoroat rogo.rds , 

Evor to! thtully lfOUro, 

Rear Adnllral Horbert O. Dunn, U. J, Ji., 
POnta Dolgada, 

Zhe Asores. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt 

P.s. , 11111 you give the extra ono ot the 
nuto:oobUe to General Jotachlldo . 



llGOIIDbU 26 , 1918, 

L!y deu GGIUil'Bl Uno'Md01 

I lave boon intondizl8 to write to you 
for JIIOll1 waoka to tnank ;yw onoa t>O ro tor all your 
ldndnaao and hospitality which made my two dqa at 
Pontll Dalfl&da so del1ghtt\ll lest JUl;r. en flf3 return 
t ram ~rope I .ms 111 w1th pnoamonta tor some time, 
and now, o.!ter a f aw weeks in the Uopartzrumt, I am 
being sent to England and Prance again on !lavy bus1-
neoa . SOme time I ohol.l hope ~o have tho very creat 
plaaoure ot aeeilltl you again, ana i f , by aoy chance , 
you ohould at aoy time vi oit tho Ullit ed Gt a tes , I s!1>ll 
oount on ;yau.r ua ing roe the honor ot l etting no !<now. 

I am takb~~; the liberty of aond1n::o 
th1 ~ t..'lrouet'l Aci"'liral J'Wut, "' 1 th f.l. photOt':'raph ot eysel f 
RI!d a Kodak pic turo or our tr1p to tl1e ..,nc!orful boilil>B 
spr1~3· 

Is i t not .-J.or1cu•, tho way in whl ch t h o 
• r has come to o. sucoa:~srul conolu~1on? I shall n.-rar 
t arget t ho splendi d wa,y the I'TDrk haa boon ca!Ti od on by 
all ot t ho Al.lios, and uo spot aha"" tllls lu><>rty c o
operation to better advont ogo tMn Pont:> ll<llesdn. 

Believe ma, flf3 dear Gen Ol'Bl, with rrq 
vaey good w1ahos tor a prosporows !lG!f Yoar to you 111d 
to your tomll;r, 

Voey alnoerel;r your•• 

llr anklin D. Roosevelt 

Gcoral Sil:las J:aohado, 
Al. to Comisaario da l!epublloa no a !COr ... 
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